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Nasty
Colds

Get Instant relief with
Tapes Cold Compound

Dont stay stuffed up I Quit blowing
and snuffling A dose of Popes Cold
Compound taken every two hours un ¬

til tbree doses are taken usually breaks
up a cold and ends all grippe misery

The very first doso opens your
clogged up nostrils and tho air pass ¬

ages of the head stops nose running
relieves the headache dullness fover
lsbness sneezing soreness and stiffness

Popes Cold Compound Is the
quickest surest relief known and costs
only a few cents at drug stores It acts
without assistance Tastes nice Con-

tains
¬

no quinine Insist on Papes I Ad

When Cork Is Driven In Bottle
When n cork slides down Inside a

bottle It Is very difficult to get It out
unless one has the necessary tools

and they ore not always available
writes Victor II Todd In Popular Sci ¬

ence Monthly
A good wny to extract It Is to grease

the neck of the bottle with vaseline
then hold the bottle under cold water

When the bottle Is ns cold as pos-

sible
¬

spenr tho cork with a hat pin
or even shake It until It blocks tho
neck of tho bottle and sets straight
with tho neck Then gradually heot
the bottle or pour hot wnter over It
and tho expanding nlr will generally
force the cork out with a slight pop

Thousands Have Kidney
Trouble and Never

Suspect It
Applicants for Insurance Often

Rejected

Judging from reports from druggist
ho are constantly in direct touch with

the public there is one preparation that
has been very successful in overcoming
these conditions The mild and healing
influence of Dr Kilmers Swamp Root is
soon realized It stands the highest for
its remarkable record of success

An examining physician for one of the
prominent Life Insurance Companies in
an interview on the subject made the as-

tonishing statement that one reason why
so many applicants for insurance are re-

jected is because kidney trouble is so
common to the American people and the
large majority of those whose applica-
tions

¬

are declined do not even suspect
that they have the disease It is on sale
at all drug stores in bottles of two sizes
medium and large

However if you wish first to test this
Kreat preparation send ten cents to Dr
Kilmer Co Binghamton N Y for a
sample bottle When writing be ture and
mention tins paper Adv

Make It Snappy
If you were In the telegraph busi-

ness
¬

you wouldnt make much money
It many people sent messages like tho
following one It was written by n
woman who won n prize for It being
the longest 12 word telegrnin over
sent

Administrator generals counter-revolutionar- y

Intercommunications unclr
cumstantlated Quartermaster-general- s

dlsproportlonablcness character ¬

istically contra distinguished unconstl
tutlonallsts Incomprehenilbllltles
Boston Post

ASPIRIN FOR HEADACHE

Narna Bayer is on Genuine
Aspirin say Bayer

fev fmAh

Insist on Bayer Tablets of Aspirin
in a Bayer package containing prop ¬

er directions for Headache Colds
Pain Neuralgia Lumbngo and Rheu ¬

matism Name Bayer means genuine
Aspirin prescribed by physicians for
nineteen years Handy tin toxes of 12
tablets cost few cents Aspirin Is trade
mark of Bayer Manufacture of Mono

cetlcacidester of Sallcyllcacld Adv

Its a shame the wny some young
widows break Into the gome again
and dont give tho maids a chance

Do not begin a Job with a hurrah
and finish with in excuse
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year So nt this time we pause occa-
sionally

¬

In the mad rush of the twen-
tieth

¬

century to give thought to them
ext year the tercentenary of their

landing will be celebrated with con-

siderable
¬

pomp and ceremony In tho
United States England and Uollnnd
Every American schoolboy of courso
knows thnt the Pilgrim Fathers off-
icially

¬

landed on Plymouth Itock and
that tho famous rock Is at Plymouth
Mass But there are comparatively
few Americans who know that the first
loading of the Pilgrims was nt
Provlncetown Mass and ore familiar
with their doings during the month
The Mayflower lay In the quiet har-
bor

¬

Insldo Cape Cod
Thero wns no Provlncetown there

of course In 1020 but Capo Cod was
thero and its name was Capo Cod
In 1C02 Bartholomew Gosnold the ex-

plorer
¬

had visited the region and had
found codfish so plentiful that he had
Just naturally called the long narrow
neck of lnnd Cape Cod Ever since
there hns been any Provlncetown
however Its people have been sensi
tive on the subject of Its claims to first
honors Thats why Provlncetown
now has a monument on High Pole
hill Many years were required to
raise the money for Its erection

The landing of tho Pilgrims at Ply-

mouth
¬

wns n slow Job Tho congre-
gation

¬

of John Robinson at Leydcn
procured from the London company
for Virginia a patent of lnnd and made
financial arrangements for the sailing
of a part of their number The Speed-
well

¬

of CO tons wns purchnsed In Hol-

land
¬

nnd In July 1020 It sailed to
Southampton England There tho
Mayflower of 180 tons wns awaiting
It Tho two ships with about 120 pas ¬

sengers put to sen In August The
Speedwell was soon reported leaking
and both ships put In ot Dartmouth
At sea again tho Speedwell was a sec
ond tlmo reported leaking and leturn
was made to Plymouth It wns not
discovered until later that the alarm
over the Speedwell was due to Its mas-
ters

¬

trickery The Speedwell was
abandoned at Plymouth and the size
of the party reduced Tho Mayflower
left Plymouth nlone early In Septem ¬

ber
In nine weeks It sighted the shore

of Cape Cod Being far out of their
course tho Pilgrims headed south But
n few hours later tho course was again
changed for the nearest shore Sat ¬

urday November 11 21 N S 1020
tho Mayflower rounded Cope Cod nnd
found harbor

This rndlcal change of destination
Introduced a complication Some of
the hired laborers threatened to break
looso from their engagements on land ¬

ing because of the loss of tho author-
ity

¬

dehrgnted In the pntent from tho
Virginia company The ncccsplty of
Borao form ofclvll government to unite
the well affected and to restrain the
Insurgent wns Imperative So the fa-

mous
¬

Mayflower or Provlncetown com-

pact
¬

was drawn up nnd Blgned before
tho first voyager landed Of the 41
signers to this compact which Is often
eulogized ns the first written consti ¬

tution In tho world 84 were tho adults
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comprising the nucleus of tho colony
nnd seven were servants or hired
workmen The seven remaining ndult
mnlcs were elihcr too 111 to sign they
nil soon died or else the list Is Im-

perfect
¬

In this compact lies the germ
of the Declaration of Independence
It Is ns follows

In the name of God Amen We
whoso names are underwritten tho
loynl subjects of our dread sovereign
Lord King James by the grace of God
of Great Britain France and Ireland
King Defender of the faith etc hav¬

ing undertnkenfor the glory of God
and the advancement of the Christian
faith and the honor of our king nnd
country n voyage to plant the first
colony In tho northern part of Vir ¬

ginia do by these presents solemnly
nnd mutually In the presence of God
nnd one another covenant nnd com-

bine
¬

ourselves together Into n civic
body politic for our better ordering
nnd preservation nnd futhernnce of
the ends aforesaid and by virtue here-
of

¬

do ennct constitute nnd frnmo such
Just nnd equal laws ordinances nets
constitutions and officers from tlmo to
time ns shall be thought most meet
and convenient for the general good
of the colony Unto which we promise
nil our submission and obedience In
witness whereof wo hnvo hereunto
subscribed our nnmes at Cape Cod
tho eleventh of November In the
year of the reign of our sovereign
Lord King James of England France
nnd Ireland tho eighteenth nnd of
Scotland the fifty fourth Anno Domini
1020

Americans should understand and
appreciate the difference between tho
Pilgrims nnd the Puritans The Pil ¬

grims were few they were Separa ¬

tists they withdrew from the estab-
lished

¬

Church of England they camo
to America to secure freedom of wor
ship they cared not how other men
worshiped they did little colonizing
their Influence Upon the nation was
small as compared with the Puritans

Tho Puritans come over In thou-
sands

¬

beginning Twlth 1030 they re-

tained
¬

their membership In the Church
of England they brought the church
with them to reform Jt they Intended
to worship as they pleased and to
make everyone else worship the same
way they fell first upon their knees
nnd then upon the aborigines they
colonized widely nnd effectively from
them tho Amerlcnn people got what
Is known ns the Puritan conscience

In tho famous book entitled Mourts
Rotation one will find the following

quaint account of tho landing of tho
Pilgrims nt Provlncetown

Wednesday- - the sixth of September
1020 the wind coming East North

East a fine small gale we loosed from
Pllmouth having been kindly enter-
tained

¬

nnd courteously used by divers
friends their dwelling nnd after many
difficulties in boystertus stormes nt
length by Gods providence upon the
ninth of November following by breako
of the day wo espied land which wo
esteemed to be Capo Cod and so It
proved And the appearance of It much
comforted us especially on seeing so
goodly n land nnd woodded to the
brink of tho sen It caused us to re
Joyce together and praise God that Ho
had given It to us once ngalno to see
land And thus wo made our courso
South South West purposing to go to
n River ten Leagues to tho South of
the Cope but nt nlghte tho wind be ¬

ing contrary we put roundo ngalno
for the Bay of Cape Cod and upon
the 11 wo came to nn anchor In tho
Bay which Is n good Harbour and a
plcnsant Bay circled round except In
the entrance which Is about four miles
over from lnnd to lnnd compassed
ubout to the very Sea with Okes Pines
Juniper Sassafras and other sweet
wood It hns a harbour wherein ono
thousand sntle of ships may safely
ride there we relelved ourselves with
wood and wnter nnd refreshed our
people while our shallop wns fitted to
coast tho Bay to search for a habita-
tion

¬

thero was the greatest store of
fowle that ever wo saw

Tho Pilgrims had a hard tlmo tho
first winter nt Plymouth but in 1021
determined to have a period of rec-

reation
¬

combined with thanksgiving
for their many mercies The gov-

ernor
¬

thereupon sent out four hunts ¬

men who In ono day secured enough
game for tho purpose Massasolt the
Indlnn chief was Jnvlted to participate
In this first thanksgiving He accept-
ed

¬

and brought 00 people with him
Tho celebration lasted three days

The first Thanksgiving day observed
by all the states of theJOnton was rec-
ommended

¬

by proclamation of con ¬

gress after tho surrender of Burgoyne
In 1777 and was fixed for Thursday
December 18 Each yeur thereafter
until 1784 congress continued to rec-
ommend

¬

a day for Thanksgiving tho
several states accepting the date Then
for a time the observance wns left
wholly to the states The day had its
ups and downs President Lincoln
nationalised by proclamation in
1803

GET READY

FOR FLO

Keep Your Livor Active Yo
System Purified and Tree Froa

Golds by Taking Oalotbf
tho Nauseoloss Calomel

Tablets that arc-- De- - -

lightful Saio and
Sure

Physicians and Druggists are sdvto
lng their friends to keep thslr ayitera
purified and thoir organs in perf
working order as a protection against
the return of influenza They know
that a clogged up system and a lazy
liver favor colds influenza and serious
complications

To cut short a cold overnight and to
prevent serious complications take one
Calotab at bedtime with a swallow of
wnter tiats all No salts no nausea
no griping no sickening after effects
Next morning your cold has vanished
your liver is active your system is puri ¬

fied and refreshed and yon are feeling
fine with a hoarty appetite for break ¬

fast Eat what you pleaseno dangir
Calotabs aro sold only in original

sealed packages price thirty five cents
Every druggist is authorized to refund
your money if you aro not perfectly
dellghtod with Calotabs Adv

A Strike for Freedom
Unionism In n slightly different

phase Is being used by students of
Shanghai who havo In their organ- -

zatlon somo 20000 of their number
one fourth of whom nre girls These
unionists desire not shorter hours
not other teachers but they have
struck for freedom of speech nnd the
preservation of tho freedom of the
press Tho movement It Is reported
la spreading to other cities Thus
come the evidences of tho grcnt demo-
cratic

¬

movement In China

WORSE THAN
DEADLY

POISON GAS
Kidney disease is no reapector of per¬

sons It attacks young and old alike
In most cases the victim is warned

of tho approaching dangea Nature flthte
back Headache Indigestion Insomnia
lame back lumbago sciatica rheuma ¬
tism pain in the loins and lower ab¬
domen difficulty in urinatinf all are
indication of trouble brewing In your
kidneys

When such symptoms appear yon will
almost certainly find quick relief la
GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules

This famomi old remedy has stood
the test for two hundred years in help ¬
ing mankind to fight off disease

It is imported direct from the home
laboratories in Holland where it has
helped to develop the Dutch into one
of the sturdiest and healthiest races in
the world and it may be had at
almost every drug store Tour money
promptly refunded if it does not re
lleveyou Be sure to ret the cenuine
GOLD MEDAL Brand In sealed pack ¬
ages three sizes Adv

Putting Him Right
Among the possessions of every

poor mnn In this region enn bo found
at least one worthless dog severely
said the spectacled Jtourist

There haint no such thing as a
worthless dog podnerl returned Gnp
Johnson of Rumpus Ridge And no
mnn thnt owns n ood dog Is plumb
poor Knnsns City Star

RASCALS

Biliousness Headache Colds
Constipation driven out

with CascareU

iiirlilllllllT--- - -

Why take nasty cathartics sickening
salts or stomach turning oils to drive
these rascals out 7 Let gentle harmless
Cascarcts removo the liver and bowel
poison which Is keeping your head
dizzy ybur tongue coated your skin
sallow your breath offensive and your
stomach sour Get a box of Cascarcts
at the drug store and rid your liver
stomach and bowels of the excess bile
poisons nnd waste which are keeping
you miserable Cascarets never gripe
never sicken never Inconvenience
They cost so little nnd work while you
leep Adv

The Real Difficulty
Dont you hnvo a lot of trouble

keeping down expenses
Not so much as I have keeping up

the revenue Boston Evening Tran ¬

script

Cutlcura for Sore Hand
Soak hands on retiring In the hot end
of Cutlcura Soap dry and rub in Cu-

tlcura
¬

Ointment Remove surplus
Ointment with tissue paper This Is
only ono of the things Cutlcura will do
If Soap Ointment and Talcum are used
for all toilet purposes Adv
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Sinnckless chewing gum would also JBL
be ft Brent boon to humanity JPt


